
 
 

 
 
 

Tzel i  Hadjidimitr iou was born in Myti lene, on the 

Greek is land of Lesbos, north of the Aegean Sea. 

She arr ived in the small  vi l lage of Eressos in the 

early 1980’s ,  along with hundreds of lesbians 

f rom al l  over the world, and rediscover ed 

Sappho's bir thplace.  

 

An Art ist  photographe, a wri ter and a special ist 

in Sappho's poetry  and Lesbos history, Tzel i 

Hadjidimitr iou is a renowned Greek f i lmmaker 

who has won awards at mult iple international 

fest ivals.  

 

Over the course of  ten years,  Tzel i  Hadjidimitr iou 

has f i lmed more than 130 interview s const i tut ing 

one of the most important archives of the lesbian history of Eressos, and is currently 

preparing a documentary f i lm enti t led "Lesvia, The Herstory of Eressos" ,  to be 

released in 2022.  She tel ls  us about the early lesbian community  of Eressos, the 

relat ionship between locals and lesbians and how they learned to  coexist  in the 

same spaces. 

The f i rst  t ime that I  came in Eressos was in 1980 .  I t  was about the t ime when the 

women had started coming to Eressos.  They had rediscovered the place, the 

birthplace of Sappho.  

 

You know when you are young, you don't  th ink that you need to keep your h istory, 

actual ly you are creating the h istory.  And al l  these years that I  was coming here , 

the golden t imes of Eressos where hundreds of  womens were gather ing, I  never 

thought to myself  that I  needed to  keep these memories to create an archive for 

them. 
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I t  was only in  2012 when I  publ ished my book, my 

guide “A  Gir l ' s  Guide to Lesbos” ,  that I  had a 

special  chapter about the lesbian history of  Eressos.  

So,  after that,  I  started th inking that maybe we 

should be more careful  to keep our h istory .  And it  

happened also because Eressos started losing the 

women, the women were not coming so much, we 

didn't  have many lesbians bars,  The Ten's Muse was 

one of the best, i t  was the meeting point for 

everyone on the square. It  was closed in 2012.   

 

We had a strange feel ing of losing our paradise.  I  

thought that i t  was t ime to start  doing something 

about i t .  More women around the world would get  

a taste of  what we were l iv ing here, of  our community,  of our stor ies,  and also about 

how important Eressos has been for generat ions of lesbians.  Especial ly in  dif f icult 

t imes,  when we didn't  have th is f reedom that we now have to say what we are, and 

that was not only f rom a social  point of  v iew . I  th ink that many of us were very much 

ashamed to say that we were lesbians  because i t  was the whole society,  our 

parents,  everyone who discr iminated against us.  So coming here in Eressos was l ike 

f inding a paradise.  We could be free, we could be with other women that were 

feel ing just  l ike we were feel ing and we were safe! That has been very important for 

many, many lesbians al l  over the world.  So I  said,  “ I  need to do something” and I 

started with the interv iews.   

 

In  the beginning i t  was not so professional ,  let 's say I started out of love and out of 

passion. I  had to do someth ing for th is place, I  had to do something for our story.  I 

had to do something so, the dif ference between Eressos and the other places in the 

world where lesbians had created great stor ies,  i s  that Eressos is st i l l  al ive and there 

is st i l l  a very beauti ful  community of  women that meet each year .  And we support 

each other,  and we share the joy and the love, and whatever we want.  Anyway, 

i t ’ s not just  a place where women meet to go in a bar and dr ink,  but i t ' s  a place 

where we can exchange, we can meet each o ther and it ' s  st i l l  al ive! It ' s  not that i t ' s 

f in ished, i t ' s  not that the women don't  come anymore, i t ' s  just  that sometime s women 

would not come so much. Of course,  there are dif ferent reasons for that but anyway. 



So I  start  interv iewing the women 

who were coming here for several 

years.   

 

I  have interv iews f rom women who 

f i rst  came in 1979, I  have interv iews 

f rom women who came for one t ime 

in the last ten years and then they 

fe l l  in  love and they kept on coming 

again and again,  so I  have different 

interv iews.  And the important th ing 

is that I  don't have just  interv iews 

f rom lesbians.  I  have interv iews f rom the locals.  So we can understand much better 

the cl imate, the atmosphere that was create d dur ing these years,  the problems that 

the locals had with us,  the problems that we had with the locals,  what happened in 

between, the role of  money in our re lat ionship and how we manage now to have a 

place where we can coexist ,  the locals and us.  

 

That i s also very important for me, because here i t ' s  not a ghetto. It ' s  not a place 

where lesbians l ive alone. Of course, in  the beginning i t  was more l ike a ghetto 

because we needed to have more f reedom, we needed to have a space where no 

one would cr i t icize u s or no one would look at us st rangely or no one would l ike to 

have sex against  our wi l l .  So that was very important, and th is st i l l  happens but th ings 

are much easier now. We can coexist  let 's say,  we can be with other people, with 

the locals or the other  v is i tors,  we coexist  in  the same bars,  in  the same restaurants, 

they have no problem to see two women holding hands and we don't  have any 

problem with them. It ' s  a quite magical s i tuat ion what happened here  over the last 

40 years,  and so I  want to speak about th is whole story.  Not only the story of  the 

lesbians,  but the story of the lesbians’  interactions with the locals and how we, in a 

way, educated the locals.  

 

I  have amazing interv iews in which women tel l  me “we only had a shower once a 

week” and they wanted to have a room, they wanted to have a shower every day, 

they wanted to have breakfast,  and these th ings weren't  something that the locals 

knew. Because Eressos,  for the people who don't  know the place, is real ly i so lated.  
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The is land of Lesbos is  al ready far  

away f rom Athens,  the capital .  I t  was 

always more connected with the 

Asia Minor coast than with  main land 

Greece. In the beginning , when we 

were coming you needed four and a 

half  hours in  a bus that you thought 

would never end, the roads were 

very narrow l ike snakes ,  and when we 

were arr iv ing here, i t  was l ike, “oh my 

God, what is th is?”  You were thankful  

that you got out of  the bus al ive. So 

that means that the locals,  they 

couldn't  communicate easi ly  wi th 

the rest of  the world.   

 

And when we came, we were l ike an exot ic f ruit  that turned out to be l ike a snake 

after some t ime because in the beginning, we were exot ic and then they 

understood that we were not the kind that they could deal with and that they could 

have sex maybe with or f l i r t or al l th is,  and so we became the bad snake in the 

paradise.  

 

So, yeah, al l  these stor ies that are in my interv iews ,  there are more than 100 

interv iews,  over 120 people that I  interv iewed f rom dif ferent ages,  the young 

generat ion of Eressos,  the old generat ion, women, men, the v is i tors that were 

coming here, the alternative community that exists in Eressos and of course al l  the 

generat ions of  lesbians.  

 

I t ' s  just  the beginning, and th is i s  a work that ,  unt i l  now, I  have been doing alone, 

without any sponsor ing or any help except for exchanging ideas with other f r iends.  

But with Sam Bourcier and some other women, we  are th inking of creating an 

archive center here in Lesbos that wi l l  be dedicated to the Lesbian Herstory of 

Eressos.  I  hope that when we manage to do i t but i t  needs a lot  of  work and 

sponsor ing and al l  these th ings everybody wi l l  be able to hear these interv iews and 

we' l l  do i t  l ike the archives of the city of  Par is ,  maybe with their  help.  

 

There is always something beauti ful  in  the interv iews.  There is always a moment 

where you connect with the person that you interv iew. For example, I  remember an 

interv iew f rom Theresa Maragosa who died a year ago. She descr ibes how she 
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arr ived in Eressos.  She came with a f r iend of her :  he didn't  know that she was a 

lesbian, and she was determined to arr ive to Eressos.  So she went to Kal loni  and 

f rom Kal loni , they were wait ing for the bus but they missed the bus,  and so they 

h itchhiked and it  was the old road these days,  not the new road that is here now. 

So i t  took them l ike 10 hours to arr ive to Eressos.  And when she arr ived and went to 

the square and saw al l  these women, one of the m got on a table and screamed 

"Are there any lesbians here?" and her f r iend almost choked with the meatbal l  that 

he was eating and he asked "Where did you br ing me?" and she answered 

"Paradise?".  

  

Also the interv iews with  the locals ,  th is i s  going to be a l i t t le dif f icult  to t ranslate in 

other languages because I  understand the way that they express  themselves and 

the special  words that they use. It  has been a very dif f icult  process for me, going 

through these interv iews,  because for example, the locals know me because of the 

other books that I have publ ished about the place and my other works,  they cannot 

connect me with the lesbians so for them, I 'm one of them, so they speak more 

f reely.   

 

And I  remember that one woman was very 

direct and I  appreciate  i t very much, said:  

"How would your mother have fe lt  about  

that? What did your parents say?" i t  took 

me two years to start  interv iewing again 

because i t  reminded me of the dif f icult  

moments that I  went through, when I  was 

f i rst  coming out, so yes,  there are always 

some points.  And because i t ' s  my personal 

story i t  i s  not that I  do something because  

I  want to do a documentary,  i t ' s  not that I  

do i t  for fame and money or just  to  

document something, it ' s  my story so I  want  

to narrate my own story,  what happened 

to me. I  also didn't  accept myself  as a lesbian when I  f i rst  came here in 1980. After 

three days that I  stayed here, I  accepted that I  was a lesbian. So th is i s  my story 

also that I  want to narrate and the story of  many  other women who had simi lar 

experiences. 

 

And another very  important  th ing is that,  al l  the women, they te l l  me the same th ing, 

that th is i s  our home. They come here and they say " I  came home, I 'm home".  They 
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feel safe, they feel f ree, they feel protected , and they feel that they are in a 

community that even if  they come alone, they wi l l  never be alone, there wi l l  be 

other women, they wi l l  inv ite them at their  table,  they wi l l  care for the women.  

 

I t ' s  not just  a quest ion of meeting, 

of  course that 's beauti ful  to meet 

women and have sex and fal l in 

love and many many loves have 

been born in th is place, and many 

loves ended very badly also 

because, one member of  couple 

fe l l  in love with another woman, 

especial ly in the previous t imes.  But 

i t ' s  also because  we share, we help 

each other,  and now we help also 

the community with the two animal 

r ights associat ions.  Eressos i s the 

only place in Lesbos,  and maybe in Greece, where animals don't  suffer and are 

treated so wel l  because there are the women that they do i t ,  they give money, they 

give their  t ime, they come as volunteers,  they br ing vets to ster i l i ze the animals,  so 

i t ' s  real ly something very important.   

 

And it ' s  a pity not to document that.  I t ' s  a pity that other people, other women do n’t 

know it  around the world,  especial ly in  the West ern world,  because there is th is idea 

that “okay, now the laws are voted, and we are f ree and we can exist  In  the same 

way” ,  I  do not bel ieve that i t i s  so much true. I  wish i t would be true, but my 

experience at least in  Greece doesn't  te l l me that we are equal or that they don't 

cr i t icize us even, even in Eressos,  the people 

f rom Eressos they tolerate us or they accept us.  

But the people that come from Myti l in i  for 

example, that 's the capital  one hundred 

ki lometers f rom Eressos,  or the people who 

come from the v i l lages near here, sometimes 

they say "We go to see the lesbians,  how do 

they look".  They want to, i t ' s  l ike animals in  a 

cage! So that 's why i t ' s  important not to forget , 

to remember where we started f rom, to 

remember what we went through and, to keep, 

to preserve our r ights,  our f reedom, our 
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personal i ty and our r ights  in th is world to exist  without suffer ing and without bei ng 

cr i t icized.   

 

The problem, one of the problems that I  see in Eressos is that the women, they most ly 

come in September now because it ' s  the women's fest ival .  They don't come dur ing 

the rest of  the year.  And what happens is that in  September,  there are a lot of 

women so you don't  real ly have time to exchange or to explore th ings,  to meet 

each other.  I t  would be n ice to have more women dur ing the whole season, and of 

course the fest ival  can be something else and women can come to the fest ival .  Th is 

i s ,  th is  i s  something completely different,  but Eressos doesn't  exist  because of the 

fest ival .   

I t ' s  the fest ival  that was created because of Eressos and we need to have more 

women dur ing the whole year.  Actual ly Eressos  was not that expensive, the f l ights 

were cheaper and women could come and 

stay for longer per iods.  Now, for dif ferent 

reasons,  they're not coming so much, and th is 

year for example there are not many women, 

and it ' s  only because of covid.  

 

But the women tr ied their  best to come here 

even with covid. And for me, th is i s the proof 

of  how important our community is in  Eressos 

because they tr ied al l  the ways,  they 

traveled by car,  some others changed three, 

four t imes the ir  t ickets just  to be here. And 

th is i s  real ly very very important.   

 

The f i rst  Lesbians that started coming in Eressos,  they were searching for the traces 

of  Sappho, let 's say that big numbers of  them started coming r ight after the end of 

the dictatorsh ip when democracy was establ i shed again in Greece so they could 

travel more safely.  

 

So the f i rst  t ime they started coming  was in 1978-1979 but before that, other women 

were coming in search of Sappho, there are two, for example artist s,  of  course 

Renée Viv ien and Natal ie Cl i ffo rd Barney came here in the beginning of the century 

but of  course, they didn't  arr ive to Eressos because they couldn't come! It  was very 

dif f icult  to come from one part of the is land to the other , and Renée Viv ien was 

coming for two or three years,  three summers,  in  Myt i l in i .   

 

Fresco of Sappho, Eressos, 2019 



Now, I  can say that in  our lesbian community,  there 

is much f reedom and acceptance. It ' s  open to al l 

the queer people I  could say, because we have a 

trans women and we have trans men. And there are 

lesbians whom I met as lesbians some years ago, 

and now they are coming here as boys,  as m en. And 

there's absolutely no problem I mean, we have 

exactly the same re lat ionship as we had before they 

changed sex. 

 

So i t ' s  marvelous,  I  f ind i t  unique! Eressos is a  unique 

place, and it ' s  exactly what I  want to narrate in my 

documentary with al l  these interviews that I  have 

done unt i l  now. And one more th ing : even if  I  f in ish 

the documentary at some point  because i t ' s  

al ready 10 years that I  have been working on 

that,  interv iewing and speaking to people, and 

the change in my mind about how it ' s  going to 

looks l ike,  and searching for sponsors and for 

col laborat ions…  Even i f  I  f in ish that at some 

point,  I wi l l  go on interv iewing people because I  

f ind i t very important and I  want to  see also how 

the si tuat ion is changing these years.  I t ' s  not that 

I  want to narrate only a dead story,  I want to 

keep it  updated, I  want to see what  is happening 

year after year and with the younger generat ions 

and the queer people who are arr iv ing here  

because Eressos is  a place that is  al ived,  i t ' s  not 

ster i l i zed,  i t  i s  al ive.  

 

I  was born and I  grew up in Lesbos,  and I  th ink that th is i s  what  made me a 

photographer. I  doubt I  would have been a photographer i f  I  wasn't  born in a place 

with such a beauti ful  l ight.  For example, in  Eressos there is more l ight after the 

sunset.  And th is doesn't happen in an y other place. It ' s  not the same in Eressos and 

in Myt i l in i .  They're completely dif ferent l ights,  for example, what happens after the 

sunset in Eressos doesn't  happen in Myt i l in i . I t ' s  l ike a boom, l ike an explosion of l ight 

in  the sky,  and you can see almost after an hour after sunset.  Th is i s  unique, I  haven't 

seen i t  anywhere else.   That made me a photographer.   
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Actual ly  I  wanted to be a f i lmmaker s ince the beginning. In 1984, I  was in Italy on a 

scholarsh ip f rom the Ital ian Inst i tute ,  and there, i t was the f i rst t ime that I  held in my 

hands a v ideo camera. From that moment on,  I  wanted to make f i lms.  My f i rst ,  let 's 

say teacher was Michelangelo Antonioni in th is scholarsh ip and I 'm st i l l  feel ing very 

touched, very impressed! I  remember that I  spoke to Antonioni and he provided 

cr i t iques about my f i rst ,  absolutely f i rs ,  f i lm in my l i fe.   

 

Yeah, narrated stor ies, keeping the 

stor ies of  my place, of  my is land, I  love 

th is i s land, I  love Lesbos my is land, I  love 

the people of  Lesbos.  In  my pictures,  I 

don't  photograph people but in my f i lms, 

they are the protagonists,  they can 

transform a story and I  l ike just  go into 

them l ike I  went to the locals that I  was 

interv iewing about the Herstory of 

Eressos.  

 

I  go very open and without anything in 

my mind. I  don't  di rect them. I  just  speak as i f  we were f r iends.  After some t ime, they 

forget that I  have a camera, that they have a camera  f i lming them. So they start 

speaking as i f  we were s i t t ing around the table and eating and sometimes we do 

that,  in  some of my documentar ies we do that.  For example , in  my documentary In 

Search of Orpheous ,  I  arr ived in a place with my boat and I  found three men 

cleaning their  f i sh and preparing the f ish soup in a place where you arr ive by boat 

or by tractor.  

 

And I  sat there and we drank 

Ouzo and we ate th is tasty 

soup, i t  was the best f i sh soup I  

had ever had in my l i fe! And 

they were talk ing about 

Orpheous.  Orpheous was their  

f r iend! Someone they knew 

from high school.  So th is i s  how 

I make the documentar ies and 

th is i s  how I approach people 

and th is i s  how I want to keep 

the story because when you go 
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with an idea in your mind, then the people act in  the same way and you never get 

the truth.   

 

But i f  you just  go l ike a white paper,  l ike i f  you are one of them, then, they open to 

you and they te l l  you th ings that they want to say, not the th ings that you want to, 

to hear. Because th is i s  what is happening in most of  the documentar ies because 

we al l  have the need to direct in  a wa y, we dr ive them in a way to tel l  us what we 

want to hear.  But th is i s  exactly what I 'm not doing, and th is i s  what is happening 

also with the interv iews in the Herstory of  Eressos  that women and the locals they 

say what they want to say. I  don't  cr i t icize them, I  don't  ask quest ions in  a way that 

they wi l l  answer what I  would l i ke to hear,  and it ' s  real ly interest ing because you 

start  with an idea in your mind and then you end up having a completely dif ferent 

documentary.   

 

And th is i s  my way of making f i lms.  Th is i s  

how I met also  Dimitr i s. Dimitr i s  to ld me "A 

rose is a rose no matter how you cal l  i t " .  So 

I  cal l ,  him,  Dimitr i s ,  but he is a man who 

looks l ike a man, but he's gett ing dressed 

l ike a woman and he feels l ike a woman. I  

don't  even know how to approach him 

because for h im, i t ' s  the same th ing, he says 

"you say he or she, but actual ly I 'm a 

woman, even i f I  have hair  on my hands 

and even if  I  didn't  go through the 

operat ion, I  am a woman".  And I  met 

Dimitr i s in  the middle of  the street dancing 

with a red dress.  

 

And there was a cat there , cal led 

Dimitroula, the female to Dimitr i s,  and the 

cat was dancing with h im. And it was so  

touching, i t  was,  I  fe lt  deeply h is need of 

being whatever he/she wants.  And I  just  started f i lming. I  must say that I  also use 

“he”  because whenever  he is  in  th is smal l  i s land v i l lage where he l ives,  whenever 

someone was using “she”  i t  was to cr i t icize h im and speak i l l  of  h im, that 's why I  st i l l  

use “he” ,  s ince he doesn't  care about that.  

 

In  the smal l  v i l lage Skamia, i t  was th e place where al l  the refugees came out in 
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2015, and it  was amazing to see Dimitr i s in  the middle of  al l  these thousands of  

people who were coming out of  the boat with their  k ids,  with . . .women dressed in a 

very special  way, and they were al l  happy that they had managed to arr ive but 

t i red and without a home, and Dimitr i s was working with them. And th is i s  how they 

discovered him, th is i s  how he became, let 's say obvious,  because the foreigners, 

the journal ists,  they were so much impressed to see l i teral ly a man because he 

looked l ike a man, he didn't  change anything on h im, dressed l ike a beauti ful 

woman and walking among al l  these people ,  among the locals and the refugees, 

feel ing completely okay. It  was unique. Dimitr i s  i s  unique.  

 

I  remember when I went to see an old lady in the v i l lage near here with a f r iend of 

mine, I  just  started f i lming and she started speaking about her l i fe and saying how 

much she appreciated, now she's dead, when I  interv iewed her,  she was over 8 0 

years old.  And remember,  just  th ink 8 years ago now, have been almost 85,  86 years 

ago in Lesbos,  she wanted to be f ree  and she wanted to have her own money, do 

her own work and not be dependent on her husband and said " I  could have been 

marr ied again but who cares about that? I  just  wanted to be f ree. I had my work,  I 

was gett ing my money and I  didn't  want any more troubles in my head".   

 

How can I  descr ibe i t? You become r icher when you can approach people in that 

way, because they offer you their  treasures.   
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